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IT BiKEMED IN McCONNELLSBLRQ

And is Happening to HcCoonellsbarg

v
People Every Wetk.

The case told below is not an

uncommon thin?. The same oc-

curs frequently and will continue
to happen as long as the folks

have kidneys and overtax the kid-

neys.
Riley Peck, shoemaker,

says: "1 was
troubled with my kidneys and

soreness in my back. I was diz-

zy at times and my eyes were
affected. 1 had to get up often
at night on account ot kidney

. weakness and I was all tired ont
in the morning. Two boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Trout's Drug Store gave me
great relief and I haven't had
any bad symptoms of the trouble
since."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doau't Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Peck had.
Foster-Milbnr- n Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

A Family Gathering.

Hustontown, May 2nd The
home of Wm. Deavor near Hus-

tontown was the scene of a pleas-

ant gathering on last Sunday.
Mrs. Benjamin Horton of Broad
Top City bad been visiting in the
home of berson m lawand daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Deavor,
for a few weeks. Last Sunday
being a fine day for a little outing
Howard Nonemaker and family
of Cherry Grove, decided they
would take a little trip over to
Wm. Deavor's and fee mother
Mrs. Nonemaker and Mrs. Deav-

or being sisters; so they tramped
iq the starter of their Chevrolet
and arrived in good time. At the
same time, John Horton and
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Fleck and lit-

tle daughter, Dolly all of Broad
Top City, thought it would be a
fine day for a trip down the
Country, so they turned their
car in the direction of the Deav-

or home, and soon after their ar-rh-al

Elmer Horton and family of
Ruber tsdale, another brother ar-

rived at the Deavor home. They
both have Overland cars. Neith-

er family knew of the other's
plans, and were surprised, for
they all had the same intentions
But Mrs. Daavor did not get
alarmed. She was used to get-

ting company unexpectedly. The
women all took charge of the
kitchen, and in a short time din
ner was announced. The table
was laden with plenty to satisfy
all appetites. Music was furnish.
ed by the organ and graphopbone
and all enjoyed the day. They
all left in the evening at the same
time, taking mother back witb
them to her home. Neighbors
who called during the day were:
Frank Deavor and four children,
Robert Huston, Gerald Fix and
Erra Clevenger.

One Who Was There.

JUGTOWN ITEMS.

Mervm Crouse and Charley
Ray spent Sunday at Claud Sten-ger'-

Mr. and Mrs. James Fryman
spent Sunday afternoon at Geo
Unger's.

Miss Josephine Gordon spent
Sunday afternoon with Mildred
Stenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garland and
children spent Sunday afternoon
at Charley Stenger's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hohman
have returned home .from their
wedding trip.

George and Hildah ' Gordon
were at Luther Gordon's Satur-
day afternoon.

Gecrje Richard's have moved
to their tew t ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stenger
visited Mrs. Rhoda Gress and
family Sunday.

Trespass notices for sale at the
News office 6 for a quarter.
Sent prepaid by mail if cash ac-

companies the order.

Soil Erosion.

"There is a little gully washed
down through.the tield, yes two
or a dizn,but all the rest of the
field iw intact and! w'a generally
take little' notice' of 'the.'erosion
occurriug" says L, W. Lighty,
farm adviser of the Pennsylvania
Department of Agriculture.
"But go and examine the field
more closely and you find hun-

dreds ot very minute gullies lead

leg to the larger one and then re-

al ze what has happened.
"That surface soil is the best

sc'il in the field. It is the finest,
most fertile and in the best tilth.
It is the most valuable noil in the
fluid. You cannot afford to allow
the rnnoff ram water to pick it
up and carry it out of the field.
You lose fertility and future crop
prospects besides the larger gul-

lies prevent you using your farm
machinery. How can this great
loss be prevented?

"The water will run down hill
but very often we can carry it
down in a ravine where it will do
very little damage. This rem-
edy may be applied on many soil

areas is an extensive hillside and
the waters cannot be diverted it
is emphatically advisable to farm
the hillside in belts of tilled soil

and sod covered soil alternately.
This breaks the force of the wa--
tees, spreads them and retains
much of the soil that would oth-

erwise be lost.
"To apply this remedy we

must remove some of the useless
and expensive fences. We in-

herited the "fields" from our
fathers and almost consider the
old fence rows sacred but they
propagate weeds and pest, kill

time, waste soil, and often pro-

mote profanity. The best, most
practical and most profitable way
to prevent erosion and gullying
in the field in addition to the
above precautions is to keep the
soil filled with plant roots, espe-

cially grass roots.
"In earlier days our soils were

not so prone to wash and gully

but we have tilled and cropped,
until the vegetable matter or fiber
of the soil is gone and nothing is
left to hold the soil particles to-

gether and down the hill they go.

Here is what is bringing ruin to
tens of thousands of our acres
we mow and pasture a grass sod
until it is thin and poor then we
plow it and put it in corn, oats,
wheat twice or possibly com
twice and then repeat the sod
proposition. This depletes the
soil of fiber and brings ruin.

"To bring it back to a pioduc-liv-

stage and stop erosi n, make

the best sod possible and plow it
as its best which is after one
sammer's mowiug, The water
cienotpushor pull that soil as
it is all tied together with fibrous
roots.

"Now grow only two or at the
utmost three crops till you put
it to sod again and repeat the
grass root binding system. You
say it is too much work or too
much sod That is purely im
aginary. It is less work and
generally less fod but very much
better as are all the other crops. "

AKERSV1LLE.

'April 30 The farmers are
very busy sowing oats and get
ing ready to plant corn.

Blaine Hixson is under the care
of the Doctor with pneumonia.

Vernon Hixson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Hixson, is very sick
with acute paralysis.

Harry Drenning, of Rays Uove,

was a business visitor to this
place one day last week.

G. B. Diehl and son, of Breeze-wood- ,

were transacting business
here last Friday.

James R. Jackson was a visitor

in Everett a couple days last
week.

Frank Jackson is the champi-

on rat killer. He killed seven at
one shot.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weicht, of
Rays Cove, spent last Sunday
with Mrs. Weicht's sister, Mrs.
William Hixson.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Welsh
visited friend 8 in Rays Cove the
beginning of the ween.

Boyd Jackson and son, and
Rutherford Williams, of Everett,
were Sunday visitors at the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrt-- .

J. R Jackson..
Chester Bottom field, of Bed

ford. county, called on Miss EJith
Clark last Saturday evening.

G D.E

Miss Rose Fisher of Chambers-bur- g,

epent a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Sadie Fisher at
the Washington House this week.
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To The Dairyman.

Just now there seems to be a
life and death-struggl-

e
to, fee

which shall live as far aa the
Creamery interest! in' this f vi-

cinity ate concerned Coopera-
tive, or, Corporate,, power. The
Hersbey corporation says that
two creameries in this communi-
ty cannot exist, and they have
sent their representatives, here
to say to the people that we are
here to offer you a nice margin
over what your cooperative
plant is pay in j. ; also saying we
are going to spend enough money
to put the co operative plant out
of business. Now that is simi-

lar to the German drive icFrance
carried ou fi suppress free gov-

ernment and to establish auto-

cratic government among the
nations of the world.

Let me ask you: How long
willthatcorporation pay a margin
over a legitimate market price?
I answer: Just as long as it
taues to destroy competition
possibly a little longer to lot the
deceived people down in an easy
way to a basis that will soon

bring back to them all they used
to destroy the competition. Thon
you and your family can walk up
and say. "So Bossie, s !" sit
down and milk and take what
you are offered by a hoartless
corporation that does not care
thirty cents whether you have
anything to eat or not, just a

long as tbey can keep you and
your family working tor them.
How foolish! When if you wib,
you can be a stockholder in a

Cooperative Company of your
own, getting everything lhat is

coming to you churn yuM aud
all that the market will afford.

Do you think for a moment,

that any individual or company
is coming luto this community to
give you something for nothing,
or help you auy longer thfin they
can use you or thj ccmmuuity to
help themselves?

Germany persuaded Russia to
lay down thtir arms Today
Germany i usiny RussU to fur-

nish the broad to carry on the
war. That is th kind of inte est
corporations have in individual
and commui ity welfare, thr
kind ttut vnltuM'o have for lambs
In proof of h-- I am sayintr, I
ask you to rt vi wthnpast history
of the crearm.ry busitess in this
community. So, don't bo de
ceived.

C. J. Brewer,
By order ot the Board of Direc-

tors of thd McCoanellaourg
Creamery Com piny.

Advertisement.

WEI Lis TANNERY.

Thirty-tw- o of our young people
motored to Hustbotown last Fri
day evening and gave the ' Trip
to Poduok" in the Hall in that
town. The proceeds of that even-

ing, added to the sum they had
in band, made a total sum of one
hundred dollars which was duly
paid over to W. L, Cunningham,
treasurer of Welis auxiliary of
the Red Cross.

Mrs. Harry Harmon and Mrs.
Snow have returned from a two
weeks' visit among friends in Al
toona and Bellwood.

Mrs. J. Charles Humphreys
and two children, who spent the
winter in Philadelphia, are now
in the home of Mrs. Humphrey'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.

Baumgardcer.
Miss Claura Hixsouof Crystal

Springs, is again handling tbe
yardstick ia Baumgardner's
store.

Jay Stunkard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Stunkard, now in the
U. S. Navv, sailed for Franco on
the 29th of April.

Mrs. Geo. W. Foreman has
gone to New York City tosee hei
son Roy before he sails for
"somewhere" in France Harry,
son of ex Commissioner Jobr
Stunkard, sailed about two week?
ago.

Citizens of Wells Tannery and
vicinity have responded most
generously to the call to buy
Bonds in tbeThird Liberty Loan.
Wells Valley wou!d have at Kast
five thousand dollars more to 1 er
credit if the bonds bought by her
citizens, who are temporarily em
ployed in Bedford county, could
have been credited at home.

Mm John Klutz and son and
Mrs. Taylor all of Bakers Sum
rait, spent the weak end with Mr.
and Mrs G W. Swope.

Mr. ane Mrs brnest fSpnwl
drove to Crystal Springs Ir-s-t

Saturday to see Mrs. bp'owi's
brother who has pneumonia

Mr. and Mrs W L Sprol
ad son Eirl visited friends in
Franklin County last week.

SALUVIA SCMMAKIZINOS.

Measles still hold sway in this
community and break out In

unexpected p'sces and at unlook
,td-fo- rl times L J. Hjcken-smith'- s

iamily is the latest to be

visited A recent brideMrs.
Herman Decker is just recover-

ing from them.
Veteran Jdm Ardrtw Ilau-ma- n

and Joseph WjJep, still re-

main quite pootly.

The firmo-- s in L'ckmg Creek
valley are making goud use of

the nice weather of the ast few

days planting corn and pota
toes. Tht dogwood trees are out
in blossom, which means a good
safe time to p ant corn only be

sure that tbe seed is all right
seed that will be sure to germi
nate.

Tboro was quite a fore3t fire
north of the Ln coin Highway on

0!(1 Side'ing Hill" last FridHy
nitfhr. Two tire wardens, wi h
their combined forces of men, to-

gether with thu rail , soon had
the fire out- -

Roy M. Sipps his sold his farm
bcown as tbe lhlm f8m to

Bryan Mellott Tho con.idera
ation, we have been informed, is
$3,0i0 00

Whether or not Veteran John
V kSchooley, near Andover. took

a sudden notion to go to France
to tijiht the Kaiser, we cannot
definitely sajjbu', one thing is
certam: he has left bis "woman"
very unceremoniously and H is
a question whether Ins whore-abou- t

s are known, Hj has a sou
in the American army in France.

EMI).

Peter Garlic is moving this
weett on a farm bolow Saltnlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Minnich of Wood

spent Sunday afternoon with
Liura EJwivrds
- Mr and Mrs J M. Scherck

with son Charles and grand
daujjh'ers Ruth and .Lena took
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Cessna at Yellow Creek.

Mr. and Mrs W. II. Barnett
aud children of Hopewell came
over Saturdav, and took Mr. aud
Mrs E. G Elwards to Green-castl- e

and spent thenightand
Sunday with Dr G b Edwards

Mr. and Mrs Roy DeShong

For

Him S;

took Bunper Sunday with the'
latter' mother Mrs. Susan Fus- 0-2Z2-

2-

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stunkard

and cbildrpn ware calling on his
Biater Mr. Edgar VVarsing who is
living at. tbi Bylla Anderson
borne on Sunday., '

B'ancbe OuH'm n bn has befn
employed at II. M. Gr, filth's

to her home m Shore
Valley on R'indav.

Charley Foster spent a couple of
davs with his brother Harry at
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood-cr-- ck

vi-it- ed Ins sister Mrs Divid
Knepper, ol Taylor over Sunday.

Next Sun-la- will be observed
by the McConnellsburg, M. E.
charge as Patriotic Sunday with
services as follows:
McConnellsburg

10:30. Theme, "Standing by
the Stuff."

7:30 Theme, "America and the
New Democracy." '

Cito 3 p. m. Theme, "Standing
by the Stuff." Quarterly
conference.

McConnellsburg, Wednesday,
May 15th at 2 p. m. the Rev. M.

E. Swartz, D. D. will preach
in'the evening at 7:30.

H. IL Deshongand LogueDes-hon- g

near Pleasant Ridge, have
over a thousand logs in to get
pawd. They have a fine" set.
They each purchased a fine horse
recently. Henry went to Ma
Connellsburg last Saturday even-
iug.- - Sherman Deshongand wife
attended May Meeting at Need'
more, last Sunday. Harry Des
hong and sister Maye expect to
go to Pittsburgh soon. H. H.
Deshong wilK leave for At'antic
City in a few days on a pleasure
trip. Mrs. Rhoda Wink, of Porter
Delaware, is visiting friends in
this county.

DeKalb Chesnut and Harvey
Berkstre9ser of Taylor, motored
to McConnellsburg yesterday.
Harvey had been in Pittsburgh
and DeKalb up on the Mountain,
but as there 19 a strike on, it
booked like a good time to take
a vacation.

Bert Truax. Roy Deshong and
Peter Sattiaux, a trio of Wells
Tannery citizens, were early vis-

itors in town Monday morning.
To save you embarrassment when
you speak to Mr. Sattiaux," pro-
nounce his name Satchn, and he
will think you an old friend.

DBLCO --LIGHT
ELECTRICITY FOR ANYONE ANYWHERE

I 1
An Extra Hand for

Farm Work
Delco-Lig- ht is the busiest and most ef-

ficient workman on the farm.

It not on!y furnishes an abundance of
clean, safe and economical electric light
for house and barn, but

It furnishes power to pump the water, operate
the separator and churn, wash the clothes
and grind the tools

It lengthens the working day by making it
possible to do the barn chores safely and
easily after dark '

It pays for itself in time and labor saved

And at the same time it adds greatly to the
comfort and convenience of farm life,

Delco-Lig- ht is a simple, compact, highly-efficie- nt

electric plant that requires little or
no attention, and that runs on kerosene, gas
or gasoline.

Lend

W
LIBERTY

PATRIOTISM

SOQCOOQZJMCSStf

For further information
apply to

II. N. HENRY,

Dudley, Pa.
Agent for Fulton Co.

ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

Buy
SAPOLIO

For
ECOKOBW

"Actions speak louder fharr
words -- Act - Don't Talk - Buy Now1

I

1

8

RACKET STORE'S
SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT

Well, in our last advertisement, we called
your attention to Dr. Hess's Remedies for
all kinds of Stock. We sure have sold a lot
of it, and the results have been great. A

lot of people have said they never got so
many eggs; never had pigs to do so well;
cows to improve so in the flow of milk.

X From all this we cannot help feeling that
V ...U xl n i i A --i .i ''n. wiicio uieso nemeuies nave ueen inea meyj

have done good, and no advance in the,
& price either.

CHfiPC cuncc cuncc
This is a line that we are proud of. We j

(p have quite a lot of shoes that there is not;
W much advance on. We bought these goods I

P early, and got them in, and know we can 4
w ocivo jruu wig nnjiicy. d nave in uuya ariQ "

Men's Shoes, the Military Shoe, and we saw '
a pair that was bought from a catalog house "

tor $b.uu that we are selling thesame shoe
at $3.50 and $3.85. Look at your cata- -

iui;uc a u Liien uu i h im: u . im l us nhihi vnn
Q a pair the same as they do, and we know
." Thar tAII A 1 1 Vc Ai"Q rvlror.-i-- J

UIHfcJTUU Will KJJ IIIUI C7 LI I CA I I JIClOUi
I. 1 o nr.

Horseshoe rasps 40 and 45c

M Bunch straps '

Mrif uenox soap ,

15c

5a
Holdfast shoo nails 5c

5 Oil window shades 48c

j Heavy tin wash boilers 1 65

V Lawn mowers 4 75 and 5 50

kt Men's wool and fur hats
X 1 00 to 2 CO

Hatne etrsps
Mouse traps
Rit traps
Meat saws
Striiw hats

13 to 30c

3 for 5c

9c

30 to 85c

25c and 1 25

RUBBER ROOFING

Just trot a lot that was or

5

;

f

v-

de Pd in January at $1 15 5l!

1 40, 1 95, 2 25 and fc!.60 ft
These are bargains and
wont last long. We have I
150 rolls, ;

See our Big Work Shirts
at 85c. J

We also have a nice line of 11

Ladies' and Men's under )'

wear, . Ladies vests 10, )

lo ana z'oc
Mens' 2 piece underwear

45 and 48c
Men's union suits, 90c t
Men's dress shirts 65 to 1 25 '
See our line of suspend-

ers 25 to 48c

We have 80me men Suits At nIH nrmoa fnr Tlnva onrt

Mens., We think it would pay any one to buy these goods t
wbue the stock lasts, as the new goods at much mere mon-

ey, will net have so much wool in theci. Thanking von

$ kindly for the nice increase in our business. j

I HULL & BENDER j

y "Always on the Job,"
'

JUST RECEIVED
AT

A splendid assortment of House
Dresses, Children's and Misses'
Dresses, Middy Blouses, beautiful
Waists in various Materials, Wash
Skirts, and Dress Skirtsall at ex-
ceedingly reasonable prices.

A LARGE LOT
of Piece Goods for Dresses, Suits,
and Waists that will certainly ap-
peal to you.

A NICE LINE
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes, for quality they can't be beat.

Our Clothing Stock
t

has some splendid picking. We are
.selling lots of them at prices far
below present Value.

THE BEST

Wall Paper Stock
we have had for several sea-
sons, and the price no higher than
last year, although there has been
quite an advance this season.

Floor Coverings Plenty.
Respectfully,

Geo. I. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg,. Pa.
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